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FORMING SQUARE~S.
It is renmarkable that recena tactics iii the Soudani, w~lîen

%ve formied squares to resist the rush of our fanatical oppon-
ents, are simply a copy of those which Napoleonl was comi-
pelled to adopt in that part of the wvorld nearlv acen tury ago.
'Ihe Maniel ukes, Nvhlo wverc his iiost dangerous an tagIollist s,
wvere better trained and better mounted than i% cavalr)y lie
had to bring agai1sI theni, and mioreover greatlv ouinunîher-
ccl the French squadrons. 1le \\,as obligcd, the refore, to
rely entirely on his artillery and infantry ; and tllese Nvere
formed into squares, wviîl the -uns at the angles, just as out-
troops were drawnl cp to stemi the rushes ai El Teb and
Tamai.

At Ulundi our formiation %vas the saine, and, like as on
that occasion, we read that Napoleon placcd his baggage
and cavalry iii the centre of the square, and Mien the foc
wvas beaten Iauincbed tbe liorsernien to the pursuit, just as we
loosed our- squadrons on the Zulus. ---T/w, Sui1urd«vj Revie'.

HOW THE PRINCE IMPERIAI. \VAS KILLEI).

The death of the unfortunate Prince Imperial is particularlv
disiressing wvben it nmust be admitted that on bis own shoulà-
crs alone rested that fatal resuit. Naturallv amibitions and
daring even to foolhardiness, elle cati scarce clenoiniate that
spirit in the tinme of wvar, in the iiidst of al hostile country,
which proceeds independent of experience, rejeets advice and
sets at naugbt evenl ordinary precaUtions. II: is suicidai, and
the poor feliowv paid a higli penalty for lus injudicious action.

The Prince left camp on that fatal day, at 9.3o iii the
mnorning, to reconnoitre along the advance roaci for the
columni, bis escort consisting otf six of the i rreguiar Ilorse
and six Basutos (mouned Kaflirs).

Meanwhile some fifty Zuins wvere stealthily stal king their
prey, and the Kaffir servant wvhile drawing %vater, surprised
qi Zulu who made off up the hill. Tlhis circumistance was re-
ported to the- Prince. Lookinig at bis watch and finding that
it lacked ten minutes of the liour, lie renmarked to bis troop-
ers, et vou cati give your horses ten minutes more ; '' but the
men hiad alreadv -elne into the grass to bring hack the horses
and were anxtous to get awvay. The Prince waited for a fev
moments -a fatal deiay ! 'l'le order Il miotint " wvas givcin.
Thiere camle a suddenl crash, the long grass swayed to and
fro, a volley rang out, and tlic Zulus bursting cover, chargetd
the iIi-fatcd nmen. Th-, horses swerved and sonie broke awav.
The Prince's herse, a colonial, sixteen bauds hig-h, (l hiad
ridden hini miyscîf and always found hini verv niervous and
(liflicuit te mouint) hecamie so frighiemîed that Ille Prince was
unable Io mounit. The poor fellow clung 10 t he saddle-
hoîster, as wve afterwards foundl it almiost det ached fromi tht.
pommel, but the air wvas thicl< with assegais flung hv the
fleet-footed Zulus.

The death of the Prince cast a gloonm Over ail UIl campf,
and cvery footstep of flic Nay froin the grorv s pot wbcre
ceased his throhbing beart, uintil lie slcpt Ii ii s teilporar\
resting-place on board the ocean transport, was m-arked witlî
grief, admiration andi greai respect.

No sticb event liad ever occurred in the fitful history of thc
col o iy. it stands unique,' and te-day as the superstitious
Zulu passes the tabiet whiicti marks the place where the
Prince feul, lie pauses and thinks of the a;nahh'ngîiuf and
the inko.çi kakui (great chief) who thiere died .a brave mnan 's
death, and won even arnongs lic warlike Zulus a brave
miati's I9ame. But now, Umkon/o pu/uluiza 7va la/a uni/a/a 2011-

/li/i-tuie assegai is broken and lie sleeps bis last long slecp.
Dr. W i'e.~.l'2e;n fA pr/I ('af/fornian.

THI-E NEIW LONG SERVICE DECORATIONS.

The Volunteer Olficers' l)ecoration, the tîew order wvhich
li-er Majesty bias instituted as a reward for long and nierito-
rious service iii the Volunteer force is very handsonîe ia de-
sigul, rescmlbiing imi soile respects the tliird class of the Bath.
Lt consisis of ati oak %vreatlî ini silver tied at the sides witli
gold, liaving in the centre the. Royal Ciplier, 1 1 V . I.," and
Crovti in goid lis to 510e suspended from) the left breast by
a greetn îibbon of onie inch atnd îa haîf iii widtlî from a silver
oak bar-brooch. Utîder the regulatiotîs prescribeci by the
Royal WVarrant, il is providcd Il iliat lio persomi shaîl be elig-
ible for luis decoration, lior bue noniniated thereto unless lie
is or- was a coniissioned officer auîd lias servedt îwenty years
itu the Volunlteer force, is reconiniended by tlîe Conmmanding
office,- of the cor-ps in, Nvbicl lie bias served, and is duly certi-
fied by tue district nîiilitary auhoiies whichi the corps is
locatei -as havîng becu anl eflicient atid thorouglily capable
olicer, in everv way deservîtîg of such recognîition by Her

îy:es>.'' I il. likcexisc providcd that iIaîf of any titne dur-
ing, wh'ich ail offi .er miay hiave served iti tue ranks of the force
%hall t-eckon as quaiifyilng service towards tic requîired

tetvvears.
A ivriter imi the Ottawa Cize:caiIls attenitionti l the iact

tai the Royal Warraunt is dated the 2Stli July, 1892,, atid, hy
a1 silngular coîtîcidence, wvas issuied jusi olle mionth after tlie
appearatice of - Old 48's " letter ini tue Gi//zenI advocating
tie cstablishment of a niedal to aIl ranks for tweuîty years
service in the Caniadian Voltintee ' force. Foultecti tioti-
comrinisýsivned ollicers and mnt of tihoe ro-ieea'
Foot G,îards liad the day previous attaitied tAie long service
unientiotied, anid the fact suggested the propositioni to the
%N-rîcl oft the article as a uîîcauis of affording soie encourage-
meuclt to a miost itîlportant armi iu fie systcm tif self-defetîce,
whose litriotic efforts iii the past bave 'iot alwavs comnîatîd-
cci tue recogitionî which il' otiier cotintries thiev woluld un-
douhîedlv- have receivcd. Since then such a decoratioti lias
been granted b% lier Majesty's Gox'ertimcnt to tie Cauadiani
\Tolutcters ol- , wetîty years secrvice, a cotisunlimation wvitli
whicîi Sir (harles Tttpper \vitAî bis ulsual alcmincss \\vbcrc
Canaclian intcrests are cotîcertîcd, lias doubtless, lîad a good
(le.-l to do. XVhen the limie arrives for miakîtîg a distribution
of the lie%% badge of hiotour i the Colonuies, ataawill un-
doubtedlv bce able to furtîislh a larger tiiuier of- veteran otfl-
cers iti proportion to lier population ilian atîv otlier portion
Of the 1Empire outsid the three Kînigdotîîis.


